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Abstract

Background: Distressing low libido is common among women and has significant negative impacts; mindfulness has shown promise to increase
sexual desire in women with low libido, but existing interventions are not tailored to midlife and older women.
Aim: We adapted a mindfulness intervention to meet the needs of this population and conducted a pilot randomized controlled trial to assess
feasibility and acceptability.
Methods: Women aged ≥45 years with low libido were randomized to the mindfulness intervention or an education group that met over
videoconferencing. The intervention included mindfulness instruction and practice, group discussion, and education on sexuality and aging. The
education group included general information on menopause and health.
Outcomes: We defined feasibility by the number of screened women who enrolled and completed their group. We defined acceptability as
satisfaction with the group and likelihood of recommending it to another woman with low libido. We assessed sexual function (Female Sexual
Function Index) and sexual distress (Female Sexual Distress Scale–Revised) at 6 weeks postconclusion.
Results: Of 81 women screened, 31 were randomized to mindfulness and 30 to education. Eighteen women in the intervention group and
23 in the control group attended at least 1 session. Time conflict was the main reason for nonattendance. Of the 41 women who started
attending groups, 37 (90%) attended at least 5 sessions. In the mindfulness group, 73% of women were very or extremely satisfied. Women
in the mindfulness group were more likely to recommend it to another person with low libido as compared with those in the education group
(P = .031); 67% said that they would probably or definitely recommend it. There were no significant changes in sexual function in either group
(mean Female Sexual Function Index score, 22.6 to 18.6 [P = .101] with mindfulness and 21.2 to 19.7 [P = .537] with education). Women in the
mindfulness group had significant improvements in sexual distress (mean Female Sexual Distress Scale–Revised score, 27.1 to 19.7; P = .021)
while women in the education group did not (19.0 to 15.8; P = .062).
Clinical Implications: Mindfulness may reduce sexual distress in older women with low libido.
Strengths and Limitations: This is the first trial testing mindfulness for midlife and older women with low libido.
Conclusion: A virtual mindfulness intervention for midlife and older women with low libido is feasible and acceptable and appears to improve
sexual distress as compared with an education control; these findings provide data that can be used to design a larger clinical trial.
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Introduction

Low libido is the most common sexual problem among
women of all ages.1,2 When accompanied by sexual distress
and persisting or recurrent for at least 6 months, low libido is
officially diagnosed as sexual interest/arousal disorder.3 The
prevalence of distressing low libido peaks between 40 and
70 years of age, affecting 12% of women in this age group.1

The reasons for low libido in midlife and older women are
multifactorial, including changes in reproductive hormones
with the menopause transition, changes in relationships with
divorce or other life transitions, increases in sleep problems
and depression and anxiety symptoms, and changes in self-
perception with regard to aging and sexuality.4,5 General
stress is also a major predictor of sexual dysfunction in midlife
and older women.6,7

Low libido causes significant distress and has negative
impacts on quality of life.2,8,9 Women with low libido experi-
ence feelings of depressed mood and guilt.10 They have lower
quality-of-life ratings as compared with age-matched women
without low libido,9 and they have similar quality-of-life
ratings to other chronic conditions, such as lung disease and
low back pain. Women with libido worry about the negative
impact that it can have on their self-image and interpersonal
relationships.11

Most women with low libido want treatment, but accessing
treatment can be difficult. The Food and Drug Administration
has approved 2 medications for low libido in women,12,13

but side effects, medication interactions, limited data in
postmenopausal women, and cost make access and use of
these medications challenging. Many women are interested in
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Figure 1. Potential mechanisms for mindfulness effects on sexual
outcomes.

nonpharmaceutical approaches to managing low libido.14

Behavioral interventions, including cognitive behavioral
therapy and mindfulness-based interventions,15-20 have been
shown to improve sexual desire in women with low libido.
Mindfulness is a practice that emphasizes present-moment
nonjudgmental bodily awareness. Mindfulness may improve
sexual outcomes in women in several ways (Figure 1).
Mindfulness has been shown to decrease rumination.21,22

In our prior research, midlife and older women discussed
having repetitive, distracting thoughts during sexual activity
that impaired their ability to enjoy sexual encounters.23,24

Mindfulness, with its focus on body awareness, may also help
women better attend to and experience sexual sensations in
the moment.22 This may be particularly pertinent for older
women, who can experience decreased genital sensation and
physical arousal with aging.4 Because mindfulness encourages
nonjudgment, it may also allow women to feel more self-
compassion and positivity about their physical bodies,
which may have changed with aging.22 This improvement
in body image may boost sexual outcomes.25 Finally,
mindfulness training frequently includes a discussion of
mindful listening,26 which may improve a woman’s ability
to communicate effectively with her romantic partner,
which can in turn enhance intimacy and bolster sexual
outcomes.

However, prior mindfulness interventions have not been
tailored to the unique needs of midlife and older women. This
population differs from women of other ages; they are more
likely to have other chronic health conditions that may affect
libido, such as diabetes mellitus or cardiovascular disease.
In addition, midlife and older women experience symptoms
related to the menopause transition and postmenopause that
can affect sexual function, such as sleep disruption, mood
symptoms, and vaginal dryness.23,24

Therefore, we adapted an existing mindfulness-based group
intervention20 for women with low libido. Using findings
from prior qualitative research,11,14,23-25 we adapted an exist-
ing mindfulness-based intervention for older women, includ-
ing more information regarding body image, partner sexual
dysfunction, and menopause changes in sexuality. We then
conducted a pilot randomized controlled trial of the adapted
intervention to assess its feasibility and acceptability as well
as to examine, in a preliminary fashion, the initial efficacy
of the treatment in improving sexual function and reducing
sexual distress. We used a mixed methods approach, involving
surveys and qualitative interviews, to assess facilitators and
barriers to implementation.

Methods

We recruited participants through multiple methods. Fliers
were placed at local internal medicine and gynecology clinics
and in community spaces in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, United
States. Information regarding the study was sent to University
of Pittsburgh and UPMC employees via email. The principal
investigator partnered with local clinics to facilitate recruit-
ment and referral. Participants were also recruited via Pitt
+ Me, an electronic registry of individuals who agree to be
contacted about studies at the University of Pittsburgh. The
study was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT03232801).

Participants were eligible if they were a cisgender woman
aged ≥45 years who (1) screened positive for bothersome low
libido based on the Decreased Sexual Desire Screener,27,28 (2)
spoke English, and (3) provided informed consent. Women
were excluded if they: had inability to perform basic activ-
ities of daily living without assistance; elevated depression
symptoms (score ≥3 on the Patient Health Questionnaire–
2)29; current use of recreational drugs (except for marijuana);
consumed >7 alcoholic beverages per week; started a new
antidepressant in the prior 3 months; were currently experi-
encing physical intimate partner violence as measured by the
HITS screener30; had high dissatisfaction with their current
romantic partner; did not have a current partner with whom
they would like to be sexually active; or had high or very high
levels of pain with vaginal intercourse (as measured by the
sexual pain question on the Female Sexual Function Index
[FSFI]). We did not exclude women with other types of chronic
pain or other psychiatric disorders. Participants were screened
for eligibility over the telephone with a trained research assis-
tant. The University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board
approved this study, and all participants provided informed
consent.

Participants were randomized 1:1 via block randomization
according to a computer-generated randomization sequence
by the study statistician (J.Y.). Participants were randomized
to the experimental or control condition by a trained research
assistant. The study principal investigator, study statistician,
and mindfulness teacher were not involved in the randomiza-
tion of participants. Participants who met inclusion criteria
and consented to participate were randomized and assigned
a group. Masking of participants and group facilitators was
not possible, as participants were aware whether they were
receiving mindfulness or not, and the teachers were aware
whether they were teaching mindfulness or not. The study
was originally planned to be face-to-face. However, due to
the COVID-19 pandemic, the study was changed to a virtual
intervention. Women in both groups participated in groups via
video teleconferencing software (Zoom; Zoom Video Com-
munications). Participants were therefore required to have a
device capable of using Zoom software and a stable internet
connection. A research assistant was available to teach partici-
pants to use the software if they did not have prior experience.

The intervention was a 6-session mindfulness-based inter-
vention focused on sexual health and function. Groups met
weekly for 2 hours over the course of 6 weeks. Groups were
co-led by a primary care physician (the principal investigator)
and a trained mindfulness instructor with >10 years of expe-
rience in mindfulness meditation instruction. The intervention
contained elements of mindfulness-based stress reduction and
sexual psychoeducation. Intervention components included
instruction in mindfulness meditation, body scan, awareness
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of breathing, mindful yoga, and loving kindness meditation,
as well as application of these practices to sexual function.
At least 30 minutes of each session were spent in mind-
fulness practice. Sessions also consisted of facilitated group
discussions and participant-to-participant breakout rooms to
facilitate discussions about the mindfulness practices. Based
on prior qualitative research,11,23-25 the intervention provided
information about partner sexual dysfunction, body image,
and how menopause can affect sexuality. Participants were
encouraged to do 60 minutes of mindfulness home practice
daily and were provided with audio recordings to facili-
tate it. Home practice included sexuality-specific mindfulness
exercises.

The comparator condition was a 6-session health education
intervention. Groups met weekly for 2 hours over the course
of 6 weeks. Groups were led by a primary care physician
(the principal investigator). The education group covered
general educational topics relevant to the health of midlife
women, such as osteoporosis and heart disease. This content
was different from the information in the mindfulness group.
Sexual health was discussed in 1 session but not in detail. At
the conclusion of their participation, women in the education
group were given a brochure with local resources for learning
about mindfulness meditation. Participants did not have any
homework to complete for this group.

Women completed measures at baseline (time 1), within
1 week of group completion (time 2), and then 5 weeks after
group completion (time 3). Measures were self-completed by
participants remotely through REDCap software (Research
Electronic Data Capture; Vanderbilt University). Email and
telephone reminders were sent to patients to complete assess-
ments. A research assistant was made available to conduct
measures over the telephone if participants had difficulty with
self-completion, but none required assistance. Participants
were paid for each questionnaire, for a total of $100 if they
completed all questionnaires.

We gathered data on general demographics by self-report.
The primary outcomes were feasibility and acceptability of
the intervention. Feasibility was defined by the number of
screened women who participated and the number of women
who completed their group (ie, at least 5 of the 6 sessions).
Acceptability was assessed by 2 questions with a 5-point
Likert scale: “How satisfied were you with the group you
attended?” (extremely satisfied, very satisfied, moderately sat-
isfied, a little satisfied, not at all satisfied) and “Would you
recommend this group to another woman with low libido?”
(definitely, probably, maybe, a little, not at all).

Prespecified exploratory outcomes included sexual func-
tion, as assessed by the FSFI total score. The FSFI is a 19-item
measure that assesses female sexual function across 6 domains
(desire, arousal, lubrication, orgasm, satisfaction, and pain).
The total score ranges from 2 to 36, with higher scores
indicating better sexual function. The FSFI was previously
validated.31 It should be noted that the FSFI evaluates sexual
function over the prior 4 weeks; as noted, a diagnosis of sexual
dysfunction requires recurrence or persistence of symptoms
for 6 months. Another prespecified exploratory outcome was
sexual distress, as assessed by the Female Sexual Distress
Scale–Revised (FSDS-R). The FSDS-R is a 13-item scale that
measures clinical distress related to female sexual dysfunction,
including low desire, such that higher scores denote more sex-
related distress. The FSDS-R was previously validated.32

To understand barriers to participation in groups, we con-
ducted brief telephone interviews with a portion of the women
who were enrolled and randomized to groups but chose
not to participate (n = 9, total; n = 7, mindfulness; n = 2,
education). The aim was to gather data regarding reasons
for nonparticipation and to assess what adaptations could
be applied in future research to enhance participation and
retention. Interviews lasted approximately 10 minutes and
were conducted by the principal investigator. Interviews were
audio recorded and transcribed. The principal investigator
developed a codebook based on an initial reading of the
interviews and then applied codes to all data. The codes were
examined to identify key themes.

To understand how satisfied participants were with the
mindfulness and education arms, we completed qualitative
interviews via video teleconference with women after they
finished attending their groups (n = 25, total; n = 10, mind-
fulness; n = 15, education). At the final group session, all
participants were given the option to participate in a follow-
up interview. Interviews were conducted by an experienced
qualitative research specialist who did not have other involve-
ment in the study. Interviews were guided by a semistructured
interview guide. For data collection and analysis, we used a
thematic approach rooted in phenomenology (ie, emphasis
on participants’ perceptions and experiences).33 Questions
evaluated what participants liked and did not like about the
study process and the groups; what they would change about
the study process or the groups; and what impact, if any, the
group had on their lives. Interviews lasted about 30 minutes.
Interviews were audio recorded and transcribed, and then
a codebook was developed inductively by 2 investigators
(the interviewer and the principal investigator). Codes were
applied to all data and then grouped into those with similar
subthemes. From these subthemes, broader key themes were
identified.

Data were examined for missingness and outliers. Means,
standard deviations, and percentages were calculated. Chi-
square tests were used to compare proportions between the
mindfulness and education groups at time 2 (group comple-
tion). Two-tailed t-tests were used to compare mean scores
on sexual function and distress outcomes between time 1 and
time 3 (week 12). We chose the 12-week time point for the
FSFI and FSDS-R because these measures ask participants to
reflect on their experiences over the prior 4 weeks. Conduct-
ing these measures 5 weeks after group completion would give
time for the mindfulness group to implement the home prac-
tices in their lives, and we were interested in capturing this in
our outcomes. We also constructed mixed effects multilinear
regression models, including group, time, and group × time
effects, to examine changes in sexual outcomes over time. P <

.05 was considered statistically significant. Only women who
had time 2 data were included in analyses of satisfaction and
likelihood of recommending their groups. Only women who
had time 3 data were included in analyses of sexual function
and sexual distress. All analyses were conducted with Stata 16
(StataCorp).

Results

Eighty-one women were screened and 20 were excluded
(Figure 2). The most common reasons for exclusion were
high sexual pain (n = 9) and severe depression symptoms
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Figure 2. CONSORT diagram of pilot randomized controlled trial of mindfulness for older women with low libido.

(n = 5). Other reasons for exclusion were high relationship
dissatisfaction (n = 3), heavy alcohol use (n = 1), and no
current sexual partner (n = 1). Sixty-one women were
randomized: 31 to mindfulness and 30 to education. Of
these, 18 women in the mindfulness group and 23 in the
education group attended at least 1 group session. After
group conclusion, 15 women in the mindfulness group and
22 in the education group completed outcome measures at
time 2. Women who completed time 1 measures but did not
outcome measures tended to be younger (P = .034) and had
more difficulty paying for basics (P = .045). There were no
differences in completion based on race, ethnicity, relationship
status, history of intimate partner violence, education, or
baseline FSFI or FSDS-R scores.

The demographics of women who were randomized are
seen in Table 1. The mean age was 57 years, and the majority
were non-Hispanic White, although Hispanic, Black, multira-
cial, and Asian women were represented. Most women (98%)
had college education or higher and self-identified as hetero-
sexual. Most (84%) were currently married or cohabitating
with a partner, and 85% had not used hormone therapy in the
last 3 months. Twenty-four percent of women had a hysterec-
tomy or bilateral oophorectomy, and 67% of those without a
hysterectomy or oophorectomy were postmenopausal.

Among the women who attended at least 1 session
(n = 41), 37 (90%) completed the mindfulness intervention.
Completion rates were not different between the groups (83%
mindfulness vs 95% education, P = .163). Women in both
groups reported high satisfaction with the group (Figure 2),
and there were no differences in satisfaction by group

assignment (P = .244). In the mindfulness group, 7% were
not at all or a little satisfied, 20% were moderately satisfied,
and 73% were very or extremely satisfied. A larger proportion
of women in the mindfulness group reported that they would
recommend the group to another woman with low libido as
compared with women in the education group (P = .031). In
the mindfulness group, 0% of women said that they would
not recommend it at all or would recommend it only a little;
33% said that they might recommend it; and 67% said that
they would probably or definitely recommend it.

Women in both groups had nonsignificant changes in over-
all sexual function from time 1 to time 3 (mean FSFI score,
22.6 to 18.6 [P = .101] in the mindfulness group and 21.2 to
19.7 [P = .537] in the education group; Table 2). The group ×
time interaction term for sexual function was nonsignificant
(P = .097).

Women in the mindfulness group had significant improve-
ments in sexual distress from time 1 to time 3 (mean FSDS-
R score, 27.1 to 19.7; P = .021). Women in the education
group had improvements in sexual distress that did not reach
statistical significance (19.1 to 15.8, P = .062). The group ×
time interaction term for sexual distress was nonsignificant
(P = .085).

Women randomized to the mindfulness group were more
likely to have a history of sexual assault as compared with
women in the education group (66% vs 32%; P = .037). When
limited to women with a sexual assault history, those in the
mindfulness group had higher sexual distress at time 1 than
those in the education group (FSDS-R score, 30.1 vs 19.0;
P = .009). Women who had a history of sexual assault and
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Table 1. Baseline data for all women randomized.

Participants, No. (%)

Mindfulness Education Overall

Age, y, mean (SD; range) 55.9 (7.1; 45-71) 55.7 (7.5; 47-76) 55.8 (7.3; 45-76)
Ethnicity

Hispanic/Latina/Latinx 1 (4) 0 (0) 1 (2)
Not Hispanic/Latina/Latinx 27 (96) 27 (100) 54 (98)

Primary race
White 20 (71) 24 (89) 44 (80)
African American/Black 2 (7) 3 (11) 5 (9)
Asian 3 (11) 0 (0) 3 (5)
>1 race 3 (11) 0 (0) 3 (5)

Education
High school or less 0 1 (4) 1 (2)
Some college or graduated college 13 (46) 13 (48) 26 (47)
Some professional school or degree 15 (54) 13 (48) 28 (51)

Difficulty paying for basics
No 26 (93) 23 (85) 49 (89)
Yes 2 (7) 4 (15) 6 (11)

Current marital status
Married/cohabitating 24 (86) 22 (81) 46 (84)
Divorced/separated 3 (11) 5 (19) 8 (15)
Never married 1 (4) 0 (0) 1 (2)

Hormone therapy use in the past 3 mo
No 23 (85) 22 (85) 45 (85)
Yes 4 (15) 4 (15) 8 (15)

Started a new antidepressant medication in
the past 3 mo

No 17 (63) 16 (62) 33 (62)
Yes 10 (37) 10 (38) 20 (38)

Menopause status
Pre- or perimenopausal 1 (4) 3 (14) 4 (9)
Postmenopausal 15 (65) 15 (68) 30 (67)
Hysterectomy or oophorectomy 7 (30) 4 (18) 11 (24)

History of sexual assault
No 15 (56) 19 (73) 34 (64)
Yes 12 (44) 7 (27) 19 (36)

History of physical/emotional abuse from a
romantic partner

No 17 (63) 17 (65) 34 (64)
Yes 10 (37) 9 (35) 19 (36)

Table 2. Exploratory sexual outcomes.

Mean (SD)

Outcome: group Time 1 Time 3 Change P value∗

Sexual function: FSFIa .097
Mindfulness (n = 15) 22.6 (6.4) 18.6 (6.4) 4.0 (5.1)
Education (n = 18) 21.2 (7.5) 19.7 (7.5) 1.5 (3.1)

Sexual distress: FSDS-Rb .085
Mindfulness (n = 15) 27.1 (10.0) 20.0 (11.0) 7.4 (7.6)
Education (n = 18) 19.1 (6.9) 15.3 (6.8) 3.1 (7.3)

Abbreviations: FSDS-R, Female Sexual Distress Scale–Revised; FSFI, Female Sexual Function Index. a FSFI: range of possible scores, 2-36. b FSDS-R: range
of possible scores, 0-52. ∗P value for group × time interaction term in multivariable mixed effects models.

were assigned to mindfulness had greater improvements in
sexual distress (mean FSDS-R, 30.1 to 21.0; P = .052) than
women with a history of sexual assault who were assigned to
education (19.0 to 18.8; P = .927).

Two women in the mindfulness group described feeling
some emotional distress in relation to discussing sensitive
topics (relationships, sexuality) that they did not usually spend
as much time considering. These women were offered mental

health resources, including local resources for obtaining indi-
vidual psychotherapy.

We conducted 9 telephone interviews with women who
were randomized but did not participate in any sessions.
Women in these interviews were randomized to mindfulness as
well as education. The majority stated that they were highly
interested but were not able to participate due to time con-
flicts. Other reasons for not participating included not having
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a private space in which to participate and feeling uncomfort-
able about the idea of discussing sexuality in a group.

We conducted 25 interviews with women who partici-
pated in the study (11 from mindfulness, 14 from educa-
tion; Table 3). Women in both groups reported that they
appreciated sharing with a group of peers, which led to a
sense of community and feeling less alone with regard to
the menopause experience. Women in the mindfulness group
discussed having a greater sense of present-moment awareness
in everyday life after participating. Women in the mindfulness
group also reported positive changes in mood and sexuality
that they experienced as a result of participating. Women did
recommend some changes to the study procedures and groups.
They requested a more detailed orientation process to ensure
a clear understanding of what the groups would entail prior to
participation. Many women felt that the groups should have
been longer (eg, 8 weeks instead of 6 weeks).

Discussion

We conducted a pilot randomized controlled trial of a group-
based mindfulness intervention for midlife and older women
with low libido. Women reported high satisfaction with
both the mindfulness and education groups. The majority
of women in the mindfulness group would recommend it to
another woman with low libido, and the proportion of women
who would recommend it was higher than the educational
group. This study was not powered to detect differences in
sexual function and sexual distress; however, exploratory
analyses showed that women in the mindfulness group had
significant improvements in sexual function and reductions in
sexual distress, while women in the educational group did not.
In follow-up interviews, women randomized to mindfulness
expressed higher present-moment awareness during sexual
activity, which led to better overall sexual satisfaction.

Women in the mindfulness group experienced significant
improvements in sexual function and sexual distress. Mind-
fulness may improve these parameters by various mecha-
nisms. Prior research has suggested that mental distraction,
rumination, and self-spectatoring during sexual activity can
decrease sexual arousal,22,34,35 which leads to less pleasurable
sexual encounters and an overall decrease in sexual desire.
Mindfulness training may allow women to be more mentally
“present” and more aware of their bodily sensations during
sexual activity (also called interoceptive awareness), thereby
enhancing arousal and in turn satisfaction and desire.22 A
recently published study of mechanisms of mindfulness in a
randomized controlled trial found that self-compassion, inte-
roceptive awareness, self-criticism, mindfulness, and depres-
sion symptoms mediated the relationship between assign-
ment to the mindfulness group and improvements in sexual
outcomes.36 In our qualitative follow-up interviews, women
did endorse these mechanisms. Mindfulness may also lead
to improvements in body image, communication with one’s
romantic partner, sleep, and mood, which in turn contribute to
enhanced libido.22 Larger studies are necessary to more deeply
explore the mechanisms by which mindfulness affects sexual
function and satisfaction.

In this pilot trial, we found improvements in sexual distress
but not in sexual function. Sexual function, especially as
measured by the FSFI, places much emphasis on the physical
aspects of sexuality, such as the ability to become lubricated

or the ease of reaching orgasm. In contrast, sexual distress
typically focuses on the degree to which sexual symptoms
bother or cause negative impacts in the life of the respondent.
Sexual distress places more emphasis on how an individual
responds to deficits or changes in sexual function. Mindful-
ness may be more likely to exert effects on a person’s response
to changes in one’s sexuality (ie, sexual distress), as opposed
to improvements in physical sexual function. The distinction
between function and distress may be particularly pertinent in
aging women. Many women experience changes in physical
sexual function with aging, such as vaginal dryness, but those
who are able to adapt their sexual behavior or their thinking
in response to these changes are more likely to maintain high
sexual satisfaction with aging.24

A considerable number of women in this pilot study who
originally agreed to participate were not able to attend. Most
did not attend due to scheduling conflicts. One way to mit-
igate low group initiation after enrollment would be to set
a day and time for the group intervention prior to random-
ization. In this study, we selected the day and time of the
intervention after randomization. Another way to mitigate
this complication is to ensure that orientation and informed
consent are thorough and robust so that participants fully
understand the nature of the study and the time commitment
prior to randomization. A future study could employ a method
such as video or electronic interactive informed consent with a
knowledge check. Over 90% of women who attended at least
1 session completed their group.

We explored outcomes among women with a history of
sexual assault and found that such women who participated
in the mindfulness group had the largest improvements in
sexual distress. In a prior study of a mindfulness intervention
for women with sexual arousal disorders, women with a
history of sexual abuse improved more than women with-
out this history.37 This study was not large enough to test
interactions between sexual assault history and group assign-
ment. These interactions between sexual assault history and
treatment effects could be explored in a larger study. It is
important for any intervention of this nature to use a trauma-
informed approach with an experienced facilitator to ensure
that women with a history of sexual assault are supported.38

Women in this study felt positive about participating in
a group intervention over Zoom. They appreciated the con-
nections and sense of belonging that they had in the group.
They were glad that the group was able to meet despite the
COVID-19 pandemic. A few women stated that they would
have preferred face-to-face group meetings, but most actually
preferred virtual meeting, citing convenience and comfort of
joining from home. It should be noted that a few women who
were not able to participate noted that they had no private
space at home in which to participate in a virtual meeting
that discussed sensitive issues. Technological difficulties were
rare, and women reported high satisfaction with the virtual
meetings as well as the virtual follow-up data collection.
Future studies on sexual function should compare the efficacy
of face-to-face and virtual interventions.

This study has limitations. As this is a pilot study, the sample
size is small, and the study is not powered to detect differences
in sexual function outcomes. As previously discussed, the
number of women who were enrolled but did not participate
was high. Although the primary sexual concern was low sex-
ual desire, we used a generic measure of overall sexual func-
tion that may have limited the improvements that participants
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Table 3. Qualitative data from women who participated in their assigned group.

Women appreciated the group aspect,
especially given pandemic-related social
isolation, as it normalized the menopause
experience

So just having a group of women that I could
talk to and relate to, that was a really good
thing for me during the pandemic. I definitely
got to know a little bit about that. I’m not
the only one going through menopause. I’m
not the only one who doesn’t want to have
sex. I’m not the only one in pain. We found
out some fears about some people and the
pandemic about being alone.

53-y-old Black woman, postmenopausal,
educational group

I liked coming together as a group. It made
me look forward to it. I made time for it for
myself, which doesn’t usually happen.
Everybody put a little bit out there about
their own relationships and you could relate.
I’m not the only one going through this. That
was probably the most helpful. And just
being allowed to explore and not feel like
you’re being looked down upon. Other
people felt the same way I did. It was like,
permission to try this or do that. Just having
that push to go ahead and try it and that
other people had the same kind of
standoffish concerns was encouraging that
okay, I can do this. I’m not abnormal.

53-y-old White woman, history of bilateral
oophorectomy, mindfulness group

Women experienced positive outcomes from
the intervention rooted in mindfulness
principles and improved communication

I’m more in the moment. It used to be, when
my husband made advances, I was always
thinking, “I wish you would pick this up
today and why didn’t you do that, and why
are you touching me like that when I told
you to do it like this,” and all of a sudden, it
just went. I was totally focused in the
moment without any distractions from the
past or expectations of the moment. I was in
the moment and that kind of brought me
back to almost dating because, you know,
when you’ve been married so long,
everything is the same. But it put me back in
the wonder of the touch when you’re dating
in your early times.

61-y-old White woman, postmenopausal,
mindfulness group

I feel on a lot closer to my husband. There
was a time where he’d come and touch me
and I would flinch and I had a hard time
with that. But now I’m more relaxed around
him. We’re doing more together, we’re
talking more, and I think that was the
biggest thing. I think since my husband and I
have gotten a little bit past some of the
communication, and we’re being more
affectionate towards each other. And that
doesn’t always lead to sex, but at least we’re
touching each other and being closer.

67-y-old White woman, history of bilateral
oophorectomy, mindfulness group

experienced to their sexual desire. The majority of participants
were White and college educated. The control group did not
receive the same sexuality education group as the mindfulness
group. It is possible that if the education group received
education on sexuality, it would have had greater satisfaction
with the group and less sexual distress. The research question
for this study focused on how the mindfulness intervention, as
a package that includes psychoeducation on sexuality, affects
sexual outcomes while controlling for potential therapeutic
effects of attention from a facilitator and participation in a
discussion group with peers. There have been studies that
tested mindfulness interventions against psychoeducation on
sexuality specifically.20 This study also has strengths. We
used an active comparator group, as opposed to a wait-list

control or usual care. The use of a virtual intervention is
novel.

Conclusion

This pilot study revealed that a group-based mindfulness
intervention for midlife and older women with low libido is
feasible and acceptable and may result in improvements in
sexual distress. A fully powered randomized controlled trial
is recommended to confirm efficacy and explore mechanisms.
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